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Highest Prize-Silver Iledal awarded to the Massey Harvester at the Industrial iExhibition, Toronto, 1879.
A Suoceliaful Machine in aU kinds of Graiu-perfect ini very Poit ulIy Warranteda.s

Satinfaotory to aUÜbecha»ers.,-.

Some of the Reasons of Our Great__ _______ ________

Suceess.

EXPERI EN CE-EN ERGY-U NSU RPASSED

FACILITIES. - __

About thirty-three years ago, in tbe year 1847, Mr. H.1--
A. Massey, now President of ihis Company, established a -= -~___-

smal Foundry and Machine Shop in Newcastle, principal-
ly for the manufacture of Farming I mplements lu suppIy a
local trade, Conîînued increase of the business rendered
necessary additions to the' building and nîschinery, until

beya1864, when the whole of the property was swept
lwyb ire, entailing a loss of about twenty-five thousand

dollars. The works were at once rebut on a more extend-.
ed scale, and il was about this ime that Mr. Massey minro-
duced ~--

Machine in Canada. s¶ 4,' - - -- '

He conîinued foremost amongit manu facturers in pro-.r
ducing the laîcat and best Farm Implements and Machin-. '

ery, and shortly after the introduction of the Seif-Rake
Reaper, il appeared to him that a Sulky Horse-Rake, with
Spring Steel Teeth, - was beginning to be a necessity on
every well-managed fara, and hie then comnenced their
manufacture also, and for some three years had aloue to
ight against the prejudices existing againsi what was
considered in those days so expensive a luxury. Finally
public opinion esaniftsted itsel.f in favoni- of a Sulky -

Rake, as it did in favour of a Seîf-Rake Reaper, and then ~A- " --

other manufacturers conmnenced to build them.
In the year i87, as large capial is iequired 10 carry

on such a business, Mr. Masse ormed a joint stock con- -

pany, which bears his itame. From this time on the bussi-
ness grew more rapidly than ever, outil the local trade, ._

whicb in the start constituted the whole of the custom, now-
came to be ouly a smal percentage.

The next step was te removal of the entire business
fion Newcastle to Toronto, a move that cannot fail to be
appreciated by ail our customers, who will now understand -THE -MASSEY HARVESTER.
that,

ust. We were the first manufacturers of successfol SeIf-Rake Reapers and Sulky Horse-Rakes in Canada.
~-5n.We have therefore had the largest experience in thei.- manufacture-

3r.We have combined the newest, largest and best equipped factory for their manufacture in Canada.
rhmaterials used in the construction of our machines and Horé:e Raktes are the best that mnoney can buy. Malleable iron and steel are substiîuied for cast and wrooght iron wherever it is foond desirable to add

ïteh and save useless weight. Nothing is lefi uhdone to produce genuine merit. Our prices, cousidering the qoality of what we offer, are-very moderate, and to the nîind of an intelligent farmner requiting a Reaper,.
Mower or Horse-Rake, w e think there can be but one opinion as to where hie had better purchase.

Send for catalogue, teatimonials and prices.

__________ -~~THE MASSEY M W R

Waa Succesafully Introduced in x879. 200 Unfilledj. Ordera. A General Favourite Everywhern-.

____________Ta MAS&KY HARVEaTIIt. THE MASSRY MowEia;

Wben buying a Reaper, the farmer ha always interested in
knowing which is the best. Ail ldams 1o menit slîould be sup-
ported hy previous good reputation, or such apparent superorty
as commends itself to the purchaser on examiration, or both.
Oui- position in the market as Reaper manufacturers for the past
twenty years is considered to bc such as 10 commend our ma-
chines 10 buyens who are not posîed as t0 the relative merits of
the different makes. The Massey Harvester was introduced
for the firaI lime in the harvest Of 1878, anmd it was found to be
a brilliant success. The greatest difficulty we have had t0

-- ~ •~""IZQ overcome for the two seasons it bas been placed on the market~was t0 saîisfy our customers, whose orders wa could flot 811;
65o machines was the greatest numbur. ve could produce at our

the a-orks, and the large trade un Mowera and Horse-Rakes,

I whiçh demanded their share of attention. 'In our new factor
we now feel confident that we may safely Promise 10 fi1 al
;ordersi f iioem carly, anmd will do oui- utzost t10 811 any rders

~ ~ that rnay U~ given late.
As anticipated, our new Mower has proved 10 ha a wonder-

fui success, and we also found il 10 be utterly impossible to
supply the demand for it last season, although Our works were

4 rud gight and day, in the vain effort 10 catch up with the
411ýM orders. . Is great simplicity, strength, duorabilbtv, easa of

draoght, case of bandling, ils tîlîing apparatus, enclosed gear-
.5ing, and above ail, ils perfect work in the field, draw forth one4'v commonremark of praise. No one can help being immensely

I pleased with it. A- close examliflation of il, especially whireata
work, cannot <ail 10 convince the inîendin& purchaser that thaî4~/ is just the machine hie wants.

We quole some brief extracîs rom farinera' letters giving
valuable testimonies: "-Entire satisfactioýi." ',No trouble."

LÇ.L lErt%&«Q- *Neyer was its equal." "No break, n chokce, no trouble."
CLORE om~~~~oerwo~~~ "Cu ls .kîdofgri." N eay_"etintemr

SEND FOR CATALOGUE, TESTIMONIALS AND PRICES.


